
W. R.ALLIN. D. D. S.World's Fair Itatea Extended.
Senator Fulton will be unable

West Side ecurpri$e Through the afforU of the Greatto fill any dates in Polk county,
his time being all taken. .Dentist.WAXIER LYON, Enmm

Entered at Independent Ore,, poatofflee
uBcoolKlMi matter

Northern Railway, World'. Fair
excursion tickets will be sold on
October 27, 2H, and ), In addition
to October 3, 4. and 5. For full
information apply to any Great
Northern agent.

1

,

Pa I u leu Kxtmction Cooper Hulldlngt
lndMn del re, orDangerous to bo at largi

the Russian Baltic fleet. Speolalty.

Subscrption. $1.50 Per Year
October 27, 28, and SO. .

'World'! Fair excursion tickets Wood for Bute
BlTfWRIPTION RATE

(Htrlolljr In advance) 8. Cox, the wood dealer, is ready
1 90 to Chicago, St. Louis and all east

n.n.JAornncDn
Undertaker, Kmbshnw, and Fuaeral

Dlreotor. Lady Aaaistant
when Dealred.

INDEPENDENCE OREQON

OSCAR HAYTER.
Attorney-at-La- w,

CAMPBELL B0XLUINO,

DALLA8, OREGON.

.. T5frr year
Hl nioulha. ! to deliver wood ai your uour . u... ... ... . n....

G. A. HURLEY,
Attorney at Law and

Notary Public.
Collections Promptly Made Titles

Investigated.

East Side Main Street,

NDKPKNDKNCK, ! OtIM

,. OS Bin fir wood $3.50Ilngle copy. ,ern cities win oeeoiu uy iu ,nort ,l0t,c,
t . L. ....... L

Northern Railway, on October per csim; secona sto-- "" nr
13. l'none Wl

R1ln( nouotllejaupr llu fltit
Rate, on display adverilalug mad known

on applleatlou. Do yott remember the little thing ,h
when we wereUa ao much pleaeure

?ouitg r With what arat did wa ait down to

28, and 29, in addition to October

3, 4, and 5. Apply to any Great

Northern agent for rates and full
information. OQGOo

Send No Money
ONLY TOUR NAMBJ AMD Asoiucaa

ForSampltt f Cloth, Etc.

"iST $14.50 r

the table aftrrour play waa owanu ....
mu.h ami milk our motber put before ua.

But aa wa Bt oldrr It taka mora to give
ua pleaaure. Muh and milk no loi.grr
UMtet tood to ua, and our digcation may M

impaired. Tht b.at advie w can fiva to
auch a peraon ia to tone up the atoinach wiW

Dr Pierea'a Golden Medical Dwcovery. It
ia nature 'a moat valuable and health-irivin- f

OWall Paper Wall Paper

To make room for our new stock
of paper we will sell wall paper at
20 per cent discount on old stock- -

CO( 9 TSk Mdl Tailors
rartlaas,
ila paper.

ts--n nut
Plata mantleBice &Cal breath.

containa roota, berba and barka, aud U thj
concentration of nature's ytality
in the fielda and wooda. baa

abirtory whic Teak.well fo r U
Dr. K. v.

Pie7 Kunder of tbePlnalid. Hotel and

Surgical Inatitute. at Buffalo, N. Y.,

forty year, ago, and baa aiuce been aold by

druati Tin ever increasing-
- quantitiea.

B. F. Whiteaker had a 'phone

put in his country residence this
week.

Some medicinea, tonica or compouuu.,
i. . r. ...n. then uiitaD- -

loy a ni

Broke Into His House

8. Le Quinn of Cavendish, Vt. was

robbed of bis cimtoniary health by In-

vasion of Chronic Constipation.
When Dr, Ring's New Life Pills broke
into his house, his trouble was arrested

nd now he's entirely cured. They're

W.A. RifWB, the painter, who
svhas been indoors several weeks 3

FOB I'RKSIDBNT

Theodore Itooeevelt, of New York.

FOR

a, W. Fairbanks, of Indiana,

Foa prksidkstiaL electors
J.N. Hart, of Polk County.

G. B. Diuioiick, of Clackamas County.
A. C. Hough, of Josephine County.

E. A. Fee, ol Umatilla Couuty.

guaranteed to cure, 25c at A, S.

from the puouc atieniu.n, u.
real Golden Medical Diacox-er- baa
prorVd auch a reliable blood remedy and
tonic that it often enjoyi .J",?'.event generation, in a family,

aalea year comuig from Uie

rmiendatU.year of tW who E.va tned
it. prove ita laallng merit, ao that every
bottle beara the atamp of public PPfl-Ever-y

other blood-make- r aud tonic for th
atomach that we know of conta ... alcohol
but Dr. Pierce guarantee, ithat uo alcohol
U contained in hi "Medical Diacovery."

Locke's Drug Store.

with a sprained ankle is able to be

out again.
John Grint marshal of Dallas

was acoidently shot last night-I- n

taking his . handkerchief from
his pocket, his revolver came with

it and on striking the ground dis-

charged he bullet entering the
ankle.
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E. H. HOSNER
Tne Cyclone Auc-

tioneer of 15 years exper
EVERYBODY'S COLUMN
For Sale. Rent, Wanted or similar

notices three lines In this colnmn,
25 cents: one month 75 cents.

ience.
Phone 143 Monmouth. Ore.

The students of the Utah State

Agricultural college located at

Logan, Utah, have demonstra-

ted they cannot successfully

meet products of the Pacific

Northwest on the gridiron. In

Seattle they were unable to

score while the Washingtonians
easily scored 45 points against
them. At Corvallis Wednesday,

exactly the same score and fail- -

ure to score was repeated. Here

I. L, SMITH
Fine Wines,
Liquors,
Cigars, and Beer
on Draught,
or in Bottles, at

THE I. L SMITH SALOON,

C STREET,

Independence, - Oregon
I. L. SMITH; Proprietor.

STRAYED Large, red muley cow,

giving milk. Anyone knowing
of her whereabouts please 'phone
to Knox's store. Independence.

FSTRAY NOTICE A stray year- - '

3vbn SDoIuttd

OHercDant

tailor
Opera fiou$e BIdg., Ccurt $t.

Oregon.

.. oo tv,a hmin and brawn of

01

01ling heifer at my place south of

Monmouth, Owner please call for
it. R. G. Simon.

X if Ska ttuv ' ...

Oregon's young manhood against
the brain and brawn of Utah.

The latter were beaten at every

For Cut Glass and Fine Silver Ware go

u. I

0. A. KRAMER & CO.
Jeweler aod Optician.f the tour of FOR SALE Four good work hors-

es. Apply to Charter Oak Mill

Co.
the Utahans proves anything,

W. G. SHARMAN,
Merchant Tailor

Rank Building, ,r j

Independence, - Obeogn.

that the Pacific slope produces a GL Hawkins . K360Q
Dallas, Ure.

Wewly Equipped; Over IOO Rooms, Steam Heat-Ga- s

Lights, Jill Modern Conveniences.

finer fiber, a more vigorous man-

hood, than does the Rocky
Mountain country. The Utah-

ans are not lacking in size and

weight. But in agility, fleetness

of footu determination and readi-

ness to act they are surpassed

by the Oregon men.

FOR SALE Teum of mares, set
of harness and truck wagon;

weight of mares 1400 pounds
each. Also one good milch cow

and calf and nice yearlings; one

single buggy and harness; one

pony and : ten tons ' of hay.
Owner resides in Independence.
Inquire at West Side Enterprise
office.

Granite

Jdonamenteand Head-
stones Cemetery

work ' etc.
The four Republican clubs of

6eo. Ta Rogers $ Co.

wholesale;
PAPER

DEALERS

Salem - Oregon

Salem have planned a .grand
rally to be held in that city on

Tuesday evening, November 1.

A number of prominent Repub- -

FOR SALE Five good fresh

milch 'cows, with or without
calves. Write or call on Lou

Stapletoo, Parker, R. F. D.

E. T. IIENKLE,
BarberShbp.'' MAIN STREET,

One door Bouth of Post Office.
Fine Baths in connection with shop
Independence. Oregon.

THE COTTAGE HOTEL Dallas,

lican speakers will be present,

including Hon. John H. Mitch-

ell. A grand street parade will

be held in the evening and the

committee appointed . by the

clubs propose to make it the

largest political celebration ever

.A i iha flanital Citv.. A

Ore. First class table accommo.

dations. Tourists well taken

care of. Terms reasonable

Wendelin & Tari, Props. Automobile I$900
FOR SALE A choice Polk county

GIVEN AWAY "BYfarm of over 300 acres can oe naa
at very reasonable figures. Ad-

mirably adapted to stock raising.
Enquire at this office. WRIGHT. E.priR RAT.F. Six . month's old
Poland China shoats, eligible to

111 - X .
number of bands have been en-

gaged for the occasion.

Morningside is to have street

cars as soon as the track can be

laid. Salem Journal. So is

Evening Tide, Sunnyside, Eola,
the inhabitants of Mars and

everybody else just as soon as

the track can be laid.

The birth rate in Portland

regist3r. Also some young ro-.lan- d

China pigs, best breed
Write or Enquire of O. C. Sloan

Monmouth, Ore. - The Painless Dentist
HOP WIRE.

We are headquarters for Win.
this year is 25 per cent greater Bet quality. W can, save you

money. Write and get 'prices,than last year. In making tms
statement the Oregonian hurries Vf ALTER MORLEY, ,

'
Salem, Oregonto say the marriages have large-

ly increased over last year.

If the organization of North A MATTER OFHEALTH

western Lumbermen ever ex

Fori every dollar paid for dental work
between now and Christmas you receive
a coupon. Some one of which will en-

title the holder to the beautiful machine.
1 All Work Done Painless and Guaranteed.

Crowns $5 " Plates $5

Fillings
' 50c. COSSS Examination tree

DR. B E. WRIGHT,
s Is at the

, Little Palace Hotel, Independence.

pects to amount to anything it
must change its name. Jso or-

der can become great under

such a name as the"Hoo Hops."

Surveying for a new electric
iine out - of town this week.

Something doin' all the time in

Independence.

If you can't get around or

over an obstacle, jump over it

Flovd Williams. EVERY
Absolutely Pure', There hasn't been as much as Salem Office.

Steusloff Bldg- - Cor. Court and Liberts streetsPortland office,
342i Washington street.IAS L'O SUBSTITUTE

a peanut bet on the election in

Oregon.


